Carol A. Hackman
July 8, 1949 - March 26, 2020

Carol A. Hackman, 70 of Red Lion, PA, died at York Hospital on March 26, 2020. She is
the wife of Ricky G. Hackman of Red Lion, PA with whom she observed their 44th
wedding anniversary in October of 2019.
Born July 8, 1949 in Salem, NJ, she was the daughter of the late Frederick James and
Frances (Coles) Oliver.
Carol was formerly employed at York Hospital, and as a buyer for the Susquehanna
Pfalzgraff Company.
Carol received a B.A. in Religious Education from the Philadelphia College of Bible. She
was a lifelong reader of mysteries and thrillers, loved to cook and bake, and most
importantly, cherished spending time with her family.
In addition to her husband, Carol is survived by her son, Timothy A. Hackman of Bowie,
MD; her daughter, Jessica Ann Hackman of York, PA; nine siblings; and lifelong friend,
Kathryn E. Brunner of York, PA.
She was preceded in death by one sister, Rebecca Oliver.
Following cremation, the family will conduct a Celebration of Life Service at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to Reading Is Fundamental, rif.org,
an organization committed to inspiring a passion for reading among all children and
ensuring access to quality books.
Arrangements by the Etzweiler Funeral Homes and Cremation Service, 1111 E. Market St.
York, PA 17403.

Comments

“

Dear Tim and Jessica (and my Brother Rick),
Always remember how my sister (in-law) loved you to the end of her last breath. I
feel so bad that our family lost touch after our get togethers at our home. Carol and I
were so close back in the day....we went to prayer meetings together; she was at my
house when you, Tim, gave Mom her first labor pains; Rick, Neil and I with Mom
played cards and games together long before either you (Tim and Jess) were born.
Please, keep in touch; I held each of you two kids in my arms and diapered, too.
Just keep all the good memories and give the tough ones over to the Lord. I am
looking forward to seeing her again. Make Mom proud!!
I Love Your All very much!
Aunt Carol and Uncle Neil
ps. I was the first Carol Hackman

Carol Hackman Coble - April 30, 2020 at 06:24 PM

“

Rick, Tim and Jess - I worked with Carol for many years at Pfaltzgraff, then later
Lifetime Brands. Carol was a wonderful and giving person. She always had a smile
on her face. I loved her homemade peanut butter eggs and looked forward to them
every year. May your many wonderful memories of her help you through the days
ahead.

Connie (Leppo) Pickard - April 15, 2020 at 03:03 PM

“

Sorry for your loss. Growing up with Carol in a small town she was a friend. At her
house and playing all the time. Went through grammar school and graduated with
her from high school. God bless. Jackie West McAllister

Jackie West McAllister - April 03, 2020 at 02:18 PM

“

Thank you, Jackie. It’s nice to hear that you had fond memories of our mom.
Tim Hackman - April 07, 2020 at 10:23 PM

“

Prayers for all of the family she was a childhood friend growing up right down the
street from me from playing outside to going to church together for years I have
many good memories

elaine westgrimes - April 03, 2020 at 01:07 PM

“

“

Thank you, Elaine. It’s nice to hear from people who knew her.
Tim Hackman - April 07, 2020 at 10:24 PM

We love you and miss you, Mom.

Tim Hackman - April 03, 2020 at 10:34 AM

“

Tim, Jess, Rick, and all family - sending you many healing thoughts and hugs. Carol
always had the sweetest smile, just like her picture shows. A very kind and loving
heart. God Bless you all. Andie (Bugash) Craley

Andie Craley - April 03, 2020 at 09:55 AM

“
“

Thank you, Andie
Tim Hackman - April 07, 2020 at 10:24 PM

May The Lord comfort the family of Carol Hackman: a lovely saint of The Kingdom. She
was always a blessing. John Folkomer
John Folkomer - August 17, 2020 at 01:22 PM

